
Heroes,
Villiqns,
Humotr
Highlight Plcry

"Here we go again!"
t'Where?t'

"To ton Sceher' of coursertt
"Why?,t
'.To b€ T.V. starslrr
"We were snowed out once

but have been rescheduled for
April 27."
34 students on the KEYC Pro-
gram. TbeY - 

are: Marl-
arure Lohman, Becky Schreyer,
Catly Pfeiffer, Helen Roden-
berg, Kathy Decker, Diane Hag-
berg, Kathy Fritsche, Jayne
Rosener, Marilyn Sehnobrich,
S\re Rodenberg, JoAnn Christ-
ensen, Connie Ctristensen, Ca-
rol Hogfoss, Llnda Odega.rd,
Roberta Opel, Jackie Berg,
John Bezdictrek, Kurt Kohn,
Jim Davison, Steve Somsen,
Greg Benson, Mike Davls,
Roger Hlppert, Jerry Ertck-
son, Pat $ewart, Brad Costel-
lo, Brad Vogelpohl, Dave
Shith, ste\rc seema.nn, John
Nelson, John Newmann, Lynn
Brey, Ptrine Tessmer.

We wistr them r'happy danc-
ind' and expect tleir auto-
graphs free when they return
iu all their glory and sore
feeL

audltorium.
The eleven scenes whlchwill

be enacted a.re: IndianLlfe, Pi-
oneers, Treaty of Traverse des
Sioux, Indian Agents, The Tra-
ders, Soldiers, Payment at the
Annulty Table, Formatlon of
Soldlers Wai[ng for theAnnui-
ty of 1862, Kllllng at Acton,
Council of Braves, and TheAt-
tack.

tGn Scenet
Trys Agoin

Prom Work
Begins

The .'6?tt Prom wlll be held
Frtdan illay 5, with the theme
a secreL

The banquet at theTroplca^na
vlll have two shlfts; one at 6:00,
a.nd one at 7:30, wlth traDspor-
tagon prpvlde4 Plans &t€ ltrl-
Oei wCvfor entertalnment ln the

dme betrreen the flrst dlnner
hour and tlte dgce.

The Underbeats wlll PlaY lor
the dance ln the gYmnaslum

from 9:00 to 1:00.
Decorauon commlttees were

organlzed at an Aprtl 4 neet'
ln& TheY wtll start worldng
at the bomes of vartrous mem-
bers, because space ls not
avallable ln scbool atthlsdme.

English Students

To Attend Gutherie

APrl!L
WEATIIER FORECAST:

Spring ls when a.younguran's
fancy turns tolove. Look for cu-
ptd and a starry Prout
Warm weather wlll prevail
bringlng sprr.r romance and
high a.dventure.

nle Selbel, Sue Holland, Bolrde
Nelson, Connle Arbes, and Dl-
ane l{agberg.

Instrumental llnllsts are
Flute solo - ADn Nova$ Clarl-
net solos - Mary Jrne Melne,
Trudy Wrlgbt, and Roberta O-
pel; Bass Clarlnet - Carol
Eyrlch; Alto Sax solos - I,arry
Hesse, S0eve Akre, andlt arsb
Luebber$ Fretrch Horn solo -
Sue llolla^Ed; Cornet solos -Isrry Dorscbner, and Bob
Brandel; Barfbne solo - Crerl
Loose; Tromboue alternate -
Paula Schuetzle; Fluet Trto -
Ann Novak, Andrea SchmlE
Llnda Nerton; Clarlnet qrnr-
tet - Roberta Opel, Becky Abra-
hamson, Dtane lVeltnanrBon-
nle Nelson; Wood wind qufDbt
- Iethy Frltsche, Aln Novak,
Roberta Opel, LIrda Komrlo
and Sue Hg!331!__

Bond, Choir
Present Concert

Another flrst lor the Senlor
Hlgh was the loint all-senlor
blgh, combtned vocal and ln-
strumental concert, held Slrn-
day, Aprll 9, at 8:00r ln the
gymDaslum.

The 100-volce cholr atrd 50-
plece band were tmder tbe dl-
recdon of Mrs. Patou and Mr.
Strang, respecdvelY.

Thls Year the conqert was
made uP of varlous stYles od

muslc' Next Yer the PlaDs aro
lor an atl-BoNlar muslc oon

cerl 

-

Forensics Guild
Sponsons Bonquet

The Na{onal Forenslcs Gulld
composed of members ln the
area of speech, drama, andde-
bate, with guest sPeaker,
Mr. deoree Rlce, wlll baYe thelr

banquet at tire Kalserho(f on
Aprtl 25, at 6:30 P.rn

Jlm Aulderhelder presldent
of the gulld, wlll be the test-
master at the dlnner. Awards
of merlt wlll be presented by
Mr. Oteru

One hrmdred PeoPle vlll
attend the ailalr, lncludtDgper-
ents of tlPse lu thethreeareas
menHoned above and ottrer lnr
terested People to vhom re-
sene tlckets were sold lor tle
dlnner.
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A little romance . . . a llttle
villainY o . . aod a. lot of hu-
mor are making uP the spring

PlaY, 3'Love Rldes tl* RaUs -
or - Wlll the Mall Tratn Run
Tonlgbt?,' to be glven Aprll 21

and 22 in the Junior Hlgh Aud-

ltoriurL

The maln characters a.re:
Jane Halverson - Mrs. Hope-
weU, the widow; Carol Hog-
SSs - Carolla Corte_s the ad-
venturessl Debbie Steenberg -
Prudence, the daughter; Tom
Frltsche - Harold $andfast,
honest but not toobrigh! Bruce
Mogen - $mon Darkway, Vll-
lain; John Morris - Dirk Seatl!
Villain, Hugh Nierenga.rten -
Truruen Pettdennis, Hero of the
tale.

Fifteen otier roles a.re filled
by: Kathy Fritsche, Ja.ckie Lo-
winske, Debbie Dewanz, Bonnie
Borchert, Paula Schuetzle,
Trudy Wright, Linda Odegard,
Doug Spelbrink, Scott Hansoq
Ron Eyrich, Myron Janni, Bob
Kaiser, Bob Rolloff, a.nd Leo
WallDer.

-

Rotorion
Pat Stewart has been chosen

by faculty vote to attendthe Jtr
nlor Rotarran confererce lnsL
Paul Aprll 23-25.

Pat xrill leave Sunday and
stay at the home of a SL Iaul
buslnessman who ls a Rotary
member. Durlng this staY he

will vlslt ttre capltolr tour iac-
lortres, and have an lntervlew
wtth an er<Pert ln Math who
works for a commuter com-
PanY. 

-
wlth IZ4 students'from slx-

teen area schools Partlcipat-
lng, the Dlstrlct 10 speech
tournament was held otr Satur-
day, Aprl] 8, at NUHS.

IilgtiUehttne tlte tournament
for NIIHS were these seven shr-
dents - Barb Kleene, Bruce
Fenske, Jlm Adderhelde, Rog-
er Hlppert, Andy Scbmld, vlckl
Pugmlre, and Greg Schvab -
who won ln tbelr respecdvedl-
vlslons and wt]l advance to tln
Reglonat speech tournament
belng held APrU 13 at SPrlDg-

-

Work Continues

Cn Recitol
Indian Pageant dancers - 50

senior girls - are busilywork-
ing on dance rouflnes, cos-
tumes, make-up, propertles,
and construction for their re- INSTRUMENTAL WINNERS

ffi ' jf:iT",i"' #"ll'LlLl; Stewqrt Selected

VOCAL WINNERS

NU Musicions
Advonce to F)istrict

FlnaUsts from the local mw
slc eUmination contest, held
March 21, wlll comp<ite ln an-
other contest APrll 15r tn Red.
wood Fall$

vocal flnausts are soprau)
solos, Vlclde Pugmlrer Audrea
Schmld, Kathy Frltsche, dd
JudJr Walstoq lrlezm soprano
solos - Susie FeuerhelmrIJn@
Newton, Marlanne Iohman,
Barbara Kleene, and DtraDe

HagDer$ Contratto solo -Bec-
ky Abrahamson; Tenor solos-
Johlt Sands and Jerry Erlcb-
son; Gtrls qrnrtet - Susle
Feuerhelm, Barbara Kleene,
Jane Alwln, and Joyce Boel-
!er; Mlxed quartet - JudY Wal-
ston, Ilfarlanne Lohman, John
Sands and Scott Hansen; Glrls
Trtple Trlo - Roberta OPel,
Llnda Newton, Vlckle PW-
mlre, Cynttria Frederlch, Bon-

Juniors To Aftend
Workshop

JoAnn Christensen, Kurt
Kohn, Jayne Rosener, and
Becky Schreyer will attendthe
NUHS Student Councll workshop
at SL Peter, April 22.

Such topics as teena,ge dririk-
lng and smoklng, scbool dress
codes, and student councll re-
sponsibllides vrill be discussed
by the group.

Mr. Wurm will a.ccompany
the members.

Ted Mqrli
Boys' Stlter

Ted Marti wa.s chosen bY the
faculty to attend the annual
Boys State at SL Pa,ul in June.
The Ben J. Slefert Post #132
of the American Legion is the
local sponsor.

Ttre following criterla are
used as a, gurde to determine
who wi$ a.ttend: He-must be in,
the upper one thlrd of hlsclass
and demonstrale hls leadersldp
ability in extra-curricular ac-
tivities. He should be of good

moral chara.cter, should have
qualities of coura.ge, honestY
and cooperativeness, ard
should have an lnterest in Po-
litlcal science andgovernmenL

Pardcfpaftoii ln ejrtra-cur-
rlcular aedvldes such a.s mu-
slc, art and dra.matles are
assets to be cotrsidered.

NU Speokers Advonce
to Region nerd.

On May 10 the three sections
of College Prep English 12 a.re
going by bus to the Tlrone
Gutirle lnMinneapolis to attend
the 1:30 performance of Shoe
makers'Holidan

The group will leave here in
ttre late mornlng and will re-
turn rtght after the perfor-
mance.

Mlss Kayser and Mr. Jenson
wlll a.ccompany the group

5ub-Disrricr
neld a week earuer on APru

1, at WtnthroP, was the zub-
dlstrlct speeeh tournamenl

Wlnntng for NUIIS tnthe sub-
dtstrict events vere: AndY

Schmld, Vtckl Pugplre, Barb
Burnett, Gr€g Schwabr a^Dd

Steve SomserL
Because all events tn thede-

clam do not have asub-dlstrlct
contest, some of the wlnners
from tlre local contest dld not
partlclpate.



Ediroils Book Shelfaa a
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Loslng tennis balls uncterthe
bleachers and ln the ceillng up
among the llghts, seems to be
the special talent of several
Early Birds. After a. couple
weekp of hopeless tennis play-
lng, Mr. Anderson decided to let
the students play both golf and
tennis. (Besides, the supply of
tennis balls is slowly shrinklng.
Now lt seems twice as hopeless.
Actually, things are,t ttrat ba{
but then, the duffers havenrt
started uslng real golf balls
yetl

a

q

a tr
a o lr

EDITOR'S NOTE:
We the members of the 1966-6?

Graphos staff would like to take this
opportunity to thank this yearrs jour-
nallsm class and all the otler willi:og
reporters for the help they have given
us this year ln reporttng the news
around NUIIS. Wlthout thelr help the
Graphos would not be posslble.

As part of their Journallstlcwork,
one member of the class wrote the
followlng edttortal and we feel tley
express some long lost gratltude.

ln Apprecicrtion

Have you reallzed what lt's llke
making popcorn when aboutflltypeople
have been standing ln llne for fifteen
mlnutes? Have you ever run out of
nlckels selling candy when everyone
keeps giving you quarters? Have you
ever trled worklng a pop machine when
it's stlll warm? If you haven't, then
probably you're not a Student Councll
member.

These mllk dud pushers havedone
an exceptional job representing NUHS
at all our home events. Through all
the dllflcult moments, they have come
out smlllng, eating cardy bars, and
pfaylng records.

Our ambassadors of good will need
an extra rcund of applause. Thanks,
Student councll, for belng so greaL

- Becky Schreyer

?gc,t,

'Eorly Bird'

Anne Novak

BOOK OF GREAT JUNGLES-
Ivan Sanderson
The real Jungles, according

to Ivan Sanderson, cover only
l/1 ol the earth's surJace. THE
BOOK OF GREAT JUNGLES,
lllustrated wlth over 140photo-
graphs, maps, and drawlngs,
takes you on an excltlng Jour-
ney tlrough these jungles. Be-
sldes an interesting narration
about giant plants, mtghty rlv-
ers, and huge waterfalls, San-
derson relates lasclnatlng
storles about witch-men, trl-
bal cusloms, and old jungle
legends.

After livlng forty years ln
funglcs, Ivan Sbnderson has
wrltten hls BOOK OF GREAT
JUNGLES to prove that tungles
are not terrlble and uninhabl-
taL

FLASH
The following paragraph con-

tains at least nine ideas:
Ideas, ideas, ideas, ideas, ideas,

ideas, ideas, ideas, ideas.
To make sure, count them.

Foshions '67
Fanny Fashion says the little-girl

look is in for spring.
Short little tent dresses will swing

into spring in an assortment of bright
colors a.nd splash prints. Sma.rt baby
dolls and tiny low-waisted dresses wlll
also make tie scene for spring.

Shorts, jump suits and jackets in
wild prints a.nd stripes dominate the.6?
sports wear.

One morning just a few mlnutes
before class, Craig Steenberg was
standing around Nancy Lewls' locker.
(Thls was not unusual, but the event
that followed was rather unusual)
Cralg has set hls large, tan brief-
case down to take the load off hls
arm; Nancy was Just putting her books
on her arm so the two could be..off
to English class.r, Upon her firststep,
she, her books and all, sprawled on
the floor. Craig, gave hls arm to help
her up on her feet once agalrL Em-
barassment was wrltten all over thelr
faces; and Nancy, who was stlll in
shock over what had just taken place,
crled, .3craig, I fell and trlpped all
because of your blg, clumsybrlefcase.
Itll never speak !o you agait"

The onlookers were stilllaughing,
but poor Cralg and Nancy were stlll
full of embarassmenL

The pins, at the Bowlomat were
surprlsed the other day when they were
knocked down 198 times by Bruce Lam-
brechL

ENGLISH CHOIR
Flfth hour Engllsh C. PreP class

one day was prlvlleged to spend their
ttme slnglng some of Robert Buflis'
songs. Under the directlon of the re-
nowned vocallst, Mlss Kayser, the
..Engllsh choirt, poured forth ltswell-
blended and lovely voices (?} T\ro of
the songs sung were r.Sweet Attontt
and ..Atdd Isng Syne." After tlrc fl-
nale, one male voice spoke out ln hap
ptness, saytng, .3Now my day ls conl-
plete!t'

TIME BOMB?
After the lncident about the bomb in

the school, Steve Somsen came upwlth
another of hls fantastic ldeas. Thefol-
lowlng day he came rushing lnto Mlss
Kayserts room carrlng a bag (sup-
posedly havlng a bomb in lL) Steve,
thinklng he was pretty smart, told
Miss Kayser that he'd found this bag
.'tllckingtt behlnd some door and was
afratd it mlght go off any minute. Then
he proceeded to ask her what she
thought lt was.

Her reply was, .rlt qeems to me
that ltts an old alarm clock tt Steve,
downcast by her answer, sald, ..Oh,
you!t'

Thursday, March 1.6, the Spring
Music Concert will be broadcasted over
KNUJ FM. Anyone interested can tune
to 98.1 on their radio dial.

Mr. Wurm remarked that Presi-
dent Johnson is forming a new wo-
men's division of the army. It will
be called "Johnson's Wax-tt

Mr. Oien and Miss KaYser seem to
have a common difficulty. "Spooner-
ism" is speaking before You think!

As we were walking in the hall, a
voice from room 104, said, ..Will we
make money or will we lose money?

Well, what did you do?

When the grade school students
from Jefferson invaded our school,
Mrs. Ackerson declared this is a...pop-
ulation explosion t,

<D

.ta
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Senior girls model for spring shoe parade.
Bright colored shoes with fancy straps are pre-
ferred for the ladies.

BRIEF CASES4BSTACLES?

Poetry
Corner Jim Aufderheide

Question ?

ii
i:' ..WHO'S THAT?" i:i
i:::Wtrots that over there? :i
ii!:"dt", that pack of howltng roys, iii
,ii nu4* wlth those wondrous tov", ii
i:: PuUtng dog's talls to see whatrld h"p- :*!:i Penr ii.
:ii Or runntng wltlr hls coat a-flapptng'. ili

g 
tro havln,tunt 

g
i:iwho's that over there? :::
i:l The one ln the corner au alone, iii
ii .SteaO of playing-going home, - 

ii
ii!: evofifne others feartully; ii
ii The ones that seem, mockingln ii
!:: To look at hlm. ii:i:: i::

i::Who's that over there? ii
iii fn" Uoy that's cracklng alt the ptes, iilii Or argutng wlttr all the folks ii
ill over petty thlngs llke money or cars, iil
illiOoine llttle thlngs that,Il posslbfy mar if
:r:i ltls good name. li
;l:l: ii::
..;jWtto's that over there? i:i
ii Defending the freedom he loves so i:1:

ii, dear, i:i
ii Defendtng by fightlng without much rii

ii fear, ii
ii neprlmanding those who take no heed i:i
ri:Of things which could eventuallyleadij
i* To ihelr dovrmfall 

ii
iiwtto," that over there? ii
!i: The footish-acting little boy, r,i
i:j The adolescent so very shy, ii
ii ttte ueenager that love! a ignt, lii
ri:: The young adult upholding rlgh! ,i::
ii ttis parents know! 

iiil
........_.11'llli::a':.:.:.:.:.:.i:.:.:.:.:.iii:.:.:.:.:.:.i:.!:.i!!:.if:.:.ii:.:.i:.i:.:.:.f:.rr:.}: .'.'

t'What would you do with a co-
polmer?"

These are some of the answers.
Mr. Epp - Clean it uP and tlrow it

away.
Mr. Deming - Kick iL
Mr. Werner - Take it down to the

Chemistry lab. rlght away.
Scott Fodness - HeIp it find a female

co-polmer.
Ba.rb Roiger - Use it to get a boy.
Judy Bauma,nn - Send it to Mankato.
Greg Benson - Kiss iL
Greg Burdiek - Drink iL
PauI Brandel - Hustle iL
Paulette Konakowitz - KiIl it before it

spreads.
Linda Komro - Put it in a cage.
Lindie and Joei - Give it to Mr. Senskets

baseball team.
Thanks to AdoU Schmidt for provid-

ing the word, co-polmer.

Heop of the Month

----).
Ready for the Indianapolis .b00,

Diane Jorgensonts ,52 grey Chevy
makes its trial runs up and down
Broadwa.y with her regular ,.crewtt of
friends.

Diane,s car has the distinctive
characteristic of posessing a red rac-
ing stripe over the hood and trunk.
Nicknamed .,Tigerr D the heap certain-
ly must have a Tiger in its tank. Look
for Dianets car at thelocalautoshows.

Diane Jorgenson poses with herheap,6.Tiger,'
in the high school parking lot.WeunderstandDiane
has sold her car. Too much competitive racing?

I
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AWARDS HI.LITE

ASSEMBLY
EAGTES TIE Eogl

Tbe Wleland Memorlal Tro-
phy, 'a new athlettc award, has
been glven to NUIIS bytielam-
tly of the late ryarwln WlelaDd,
a 1958 graduate of NUIIS , to
recognlze each year an out-
standlng basketball player. Any
boy who tas pardclpated b lz
games ls eUglble.

The wtnnlag player ls se-
lected by the squad members

e Eye
BY LINDA N.

LEACH NAMED
TOP ATHLETE

onl& To hetp tbem make ttEtr
declslon, the followlng crlterla
have been set up: reboundlng
and scortng assets and lead-
ershlp.

The trophy can be recelved
only once by any player.

The trophy ltself remalns
ln the school, wlth thewlnnerrs
uame etrgraved on iL

The Winter Award Assembly
was held March 28, with 48
students receiving Forensic
and Atlletic awards, including
tlte Vogel Debate Trophyandthe
new Wieland Athletc awarG

Greg Schwab won the Vogel
Debate Trophy a.s theoutstand-
ing junior debater, while Scott
Hansen won the Wieland Me-
morial Trophy a.s tJIe outstand-
ing basketball player.

Mr. Olen, debate coa.ch, an-
nounced the Forensics wlnners.
Seniors: letter-John Morris;

, chevron - Jim Aufderheide.
Juniors; letter - Bob Brandel.
Sophomores; letter - Bruce
Fenske, Seott Fodness, La.rry
Hesse, Roger Hippert, Jeff
Hunter, Jed Marti, Hugh Nier-
engarten, Cindy Nupson and
Trudy Wright; chevron - Scott
Fodness and Roger HipperL

::::::::::::5::::::t::::;::::::::::::::::t::l::::::::i::::::::::::::::i:l

The basketball awa.rds .cre
presented byMr. WerdaN, hea.d
basketball coach. Seniors;
chevron - Doug Ba.eker, Ron

BASEBALL

Apn 6 Sleepy Eye II
Apr. 10 Fairfax H
Apr. 13 Mankato T
Apr. 15 Mechdnlc Arts H
Apr.l? Glbbon H
Apr.20 Sanborn T
Apr. 22 lVest SL Paul H
Apr. 24 l,amberton T
Apr. 2? SL James T
Apr.29 Waconia II
May 1 Fairmont H
May 4 Blue Earth H
May 8 SL Peter T
May 1l Hutchinson T
May 15 Waseca H
May 18 Glencoe H
Nlay 22 DISTRICT PLAYOFFS
JUne 5-6 REGIONAL
June 14-15-16 STATE

TENNIS

Apr. 20 SL Peter
Apr. % Falrmont
Apr. 28 SL James
Ili/:e-y 2 SL Peter
May I Blue Earth
May t2 Redwood FaUs
May 16 Glencoe
May 19 Morgan
May20 CONFERENCE
May 23 Redwood Falls
May 27 DISTRICT
Jtme 2 STATE

SCHEDUTES

Huhn, Mike Lea.ch, Dave Ma.r_
tiDka, Doug Nelson and Dan
Odega,rd. Juniors: chevron -
Tom Ba.cker, Mark Dyre, Scott
Hansen, Steve Harmening, Tom
Reitter a.nd Doug Spelbrink

Awarding the gymnastic
a.wa.rds was Mr. Schmit, coa.ch.
Seniors: chevron - Craig Steen-
berg. Juniors: chevron - Tom
Bieraugel, Randy Hoffman, Ted
Marti and David Sinclair.
Letter - Gary Lohman Sopho-
mores: letter - David Grieser,
Doug Grieser and Chsrles Ma.r-
ti.

Mr. Peterson, wrestling
coa.ch, awarded the wrestlers
with the following: Senlors: let-
ter - Mike Davisl chevron -
Greg Burdick, John Harmenlng,
Doug Hitzmann, Doug Sctrultz,
Rex Stromquist and Walt Zobel.
Juniors: letter - TomSchwartz
and Wa.rd Stromquish chevron

- Ron AIm, Lynn Brey, Randy
Doughty, John Sievert, Charles
Tietel and Eric Weiland.

CiOLF

Fri., Aplif 14r chaska' bome
Tues., Aprll 18, Springfield,

bome
Mon., April 24, Sleepy Eye,

away
Fri., April 28, Redwood Falls,

home
Tues..i Nlzy 2, St. P€ter, awaJ
Tburs., May 4, Cbaska, aataY
Fri., May 5, New Ulm, Win-

dom at Sf. James
Tues., lVlay 9, Gaylord-Win-

throp combo and geepy Eye
at NEw Ulm

Tues., May 16, Springfield,
away

Sat., May 20, south Central
'Conference at SL Peter

Tues., May 23, Redwood Falls,

2?, District 10 at
Falls
3, Reg'ion 3 at Mar-

TRACK & FIELD

Apr. 21 Morgan-gringtleld H
Apr.25 Morton-Sleepy Eye H
Apr. 29 Redwood Falls Inv.
May 2 LeSueur H H
May 4 St. Peter-L. Crystal H
May 8 Arlington-Winthrop H
May L2 Glencoe H
May 16 Madelia-Nicollet HH
May %) So. CentralConference
May 23 Red. Falls-Hutch. H
May 2'l DISTR"ICT 10 H H
June 3 REGTON III
June 9-10 STATE

NUHS Eaglesand Fairfax Ea.-
gles ended a terrific game of
3 to 3 aJter eight innings of
pla.y at New Ulmtssecondhome
game. Due to poor lighting fa.-
cilities, the teams were forced
to end the game in a tie.

NUHS wa.s ahead, 3 to 0,
until the sixth inning when a.

Fairfax ma.n hit a long to left
field which brought intwo runs.
The score was tied when a. few
minutes later another man
came home.

Pat Stewa.rt pitched for the
first tfiree irinings andtlenwas
relieved by Frank Whitcomb.
Whitcomb pitched until the sixtl
lnning when he uras replacedby
Craig Sravlik, who pitched the
rest of the game. The combina-
tion of these pitchers averaged
two strikeouts per lnning.

Ma.rk Dyre, Pai Stewart, and
Rex Stromquist brought in the
tlree runs for New Ulm.

Blue Ea.rth won the Soutfi
Central Indoor Meet at Manka.-
to, Monday, April 3. Standings
were Blue Earth 44, St.James
4L, SL Peter 40 f, Waseca.
34 Fairmont 20+, Hutch 1S;,
New Ulm 6, and Glencoe 3'.

The Eagles got a secondpla.ce
in the medley relay team and a
fourth in tle mile rela.y.

MIke Leach was named Sen-.
lor Athlete from NUHS at fiE)
annual clty attrletlc apprecija-
ff.on ntght banquet Sahrrday,,
Apitl 1r 196?, at Turner liall
Leach was a regular ln foot-
ball, basketball, and baseball
for the past trro seasons.

In footbaU, he was one of,
the baalng ball carrliers as a
haubacls In basketball, Leach
was the second leading scorer,
and ln baseball he played flrst
base.

Mike LeaCh Guest speaker at the banquet
was Joe Hutlon, former llam-

Do you like baseball? line Unlverstty coachlng great
If you do, you're a. baseball rrho ls now employed by 6gn-

fan. But years ago, those who eral Mtlls as a publlc rela-
followed the demons of the di- tlons man
anond were called "fanatics." Bruce Heckmann from Lu-

In recent years, the term has ilrer Hlgh School was named tbe
been reduced to faru Now you outstandlng attrlete from the
can^ be any kind-of sports fa,- clty of New t/tm.
n^tlc - ttrat ls - fan

away
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SAFE AT sEcoND - New ulm's Doug liltzemannslldes safely tnto
second base after a_first inning double that drove in a run. Making the
play, though late, is Sleepy Eye,s shortstop, Gould.

Bucks Cop MEET HANSEN WINS
WIETAND TROPHY
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EAGLES SCALP
INDIANS

Mr. Oien presents Debate awards to Roger Hippert and Scott
Fodness.

NUHS started off the .6?
baseball season against Seepy
Eye, Friday, April ?, here at
Johnson Park

WitJr Roger Zahn gone, the
pitdling will be taken over by
eitler Craig Strevlik, Doug
Spelbrink or Pat Stewa.rt.

The entire infield from the
Region Cha,mpionship team is
back to provide soliddefense.

Team members are: Seniors
- John Sands, Rex Stromquist,
Doug Sctu:ltz, Doug Hitzeman,
Pat Stewart, Dan Odegaard,
Mike Lea.ch, and Gerry Hesse,
Junlors - Ward Stromqulst,
Bob Ryan, Bruce Lambrecht,

Jim Schafer, Chuck fietel,
Craig Shavllk, Bob paulson"
Doug Sctrrdtz, Doug gelbrink,
Mark D5rre, Bob Schwartz, and
Dennis PenkerL Sophomores -Brad Beyer, Brian Schultz,
Mtke Schmidt, Roy Brueske,
Doug Schmidt, DougBode, Lar_
ry Perschner, La.rry Brey,
Bruce Al[r, .Steve Kolhepp,
Ma.rk Zeise, DennisRaitz, Cary
Untiedt, Steve Schlottman,
Steve Rose, Curt pa.ge, Dan
Stadick, Darryl Turbes, Frarik
Whitcomb, Cary Grlebel, Bruce
Forbrook, Armie Weenicauf,
Frank Sands, and Dave Greiser.

SUPPORT PRING TEAMS!



Registrqtion Begins
For 1967-68 Glcrsses rw Whot's To Eot ?

Registra.Eon for next Yearts
classes began Monday, APril
10, in homerooms.

New booklets for ea.ch indi-
vidual student were handed out
by tlte homeroom tea.chers.

The booklet ha.s been com-
pletely revised this Year. Sev-
eral sections were shortened
and some were added oru Miss
Schmid was responslble for
preparing tlre boAklet after the
teachers bad rewrltten someol
the lnlormaHon

Pages 8 tlrough 30 are sude
up of course description for
senior high.

Eleven students who have
worked in Aidio Vlsual
department this year will be
guests at the Audio-Vlstal Ban-
'guet, on APrtl 12, at tbe TroP-
lcana.

These volunteers a.re Mark
Schmidt, Ilelen Alfred, Bob
Page, Judy Baumann, Thomas

+

Students Feobd ot Bonquel

Extra-currlcular actlvltes
are also explalned.

Several secflons are made uP

d dlferent colored palpr for
ease ol selecuon, and c@talna
progran of studies, suggested
programs, and plaming sheets,

Ca.rol Hogfoss, senlor, de-
signed tie cover of tiebooklel

A new feature in registra.-
ton thls year is that eaeh stu-
dent wlll see the grddaoce couD-
selor indvldually before flnal
course decisions are made. At
this tlme the booklet must be
returned to the counselor.

Goltz, Barb Adams, Doug
sch$til;' viclde Nelson, JerrY
@isler, Sheila. Flsher, ild
Doug Greiser.

Theie students helped bY

booldDg and delivering films'
running errands and moving
equipment to the rooms as

needed.
The banquet ls in apprecl-

ation for their help.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackstad are

accomPanYing ttre group.

Finol Assemblies

Conclude Yeor
Two a.ssemblies are sched-

uled for tlle rest of the Year'
one oo April 26 and the otber,
May &

tComputers, An Adventure
in Tlme Sa.vlngt', will be Pre-
sented April 26. Doug Kenney'
and e:<pert on computers wlll
lecture and demonstrate the
wonders of our computer agp.

"A Ma! WltJrout.A Cormtry,t'
a lecture on Ame$canism, will
be preseDted MaY 8. LoYaltY
to our causes and our country
wtll be discussed.

lte New Ulm FFA crop
judglng team went to Ja.e,kson

Mlatcla ZZ and ca.me home with
the reserve charnpion teagL
There were lb teams prilmlt
The top team was Jackson Tlie
Dtstrict and Regional contests
were at tle sa.me time, New Ulm
had its three members Placein
the ToP 10. TheY were Paul
Brandel, sixth; Leo Qrggrs-
berg, eighth; and Eugene Well-
mann, nintl.

Mr. Fier said that this was
one of the best tean efforts
tn the past years. Nowthetearn
will go to the State Contest
lfiay 8 and 9, during t}te State
Convention

_#

Bond Acquires

Student Teocher
At0ending Mankato State Col-

lege ald student teaching lninr
strumental muslc tmder Mr.
StrangtS dlrecflon ts Cralg;
Jobnson from Mountaln Lake,
wbo wlll be tr NUHsforttrelast
nlne weeks olschool
Mr. Jotmson became tnler-

ested ln muslc wben ln hlgb
school, wbere he was lnband.
Now, as a sbrdent incollegerhe
ls a member of a traternitY -
Phi Mu Alpha. He belongs

to tfe coUege choir; aud he
plays tn the marchlng band,
concert banq and ttre orches-
tra of Mankab State.

IIts sPeclalltY ls the Per-
cusslon lnstruments, where he

ls presentlY ttre sectlon leader
ot tbe tymPannl He also Plays
the snare drum and has tad
some e:<Pertence Playlng the
tnrmPet, trombone, and clarl-
nel

At present, l[r. JohngD wlll
observe tbe bandr andlaterwlll
dlrect.

14

Fish Stlcks
Buttered Cubed Pota.toes
Buttered Veggtables
Muffinc & Butter
Frrdted Orange Jello

17-21
American ChoP SueY on Ctow

Mein Noodles
Tossed Salad
Brea.d & butter sand.
Peach Sauce

Meat LoaJ & Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Bread & butter sand.
Whlpped Jello with Marshmal-

lows

Beef Stew
Cabbage & Raisin Salad
Cheese Sticks
Bread & butter sand.
Ghocolate ChiP Dessert

Barbecue Beans
Carrot & Celery Sticks
Egg Salad Sand.
Cd,ngprbread & APPIe Sauce

NU Stucients

Toke Test
W[liam Roberts, Jane lial-

vorg)n, Doug Nelson, Slraron
Dlckey, Pam StoDe, WllLlam
Koeckerltz, RoY Colemalr, Dave
Martlnka, Al Schtller, Paul
Reece, John Sands, Roger HIP-
pert, Tom Frltscher Jlm Auf-
dertrlede and Mlte nolger took
the Current Events World AJ-
f,lrs qlraUlylng test, sponsored
by the Mlnneapolis Star, on
Aprtl %

The results wlll be loown ln
three or four weeks. IfanYoue
qualifles trom our sclnol, he

wlll be sent to Mlnneapolts to
atlend a banguet and take an-
other test.

Salmon Loaf
Potatoes
Crearted Peas
Bread & butter sand.
Cherry Cake withCherry Sauce

24-28
Hungarlan Goula.sh
Plckles
Cheese Cubes
Bread & butter sanG
Ice Crearn'

Glorlfled Beef
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn
Bread & butter sanG
Pumpkin Custard & WhlPPed

Cream

Weiner - Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Vegetable
Sauerkraut
Bread & butter sand.
Cherry Jello

Potato Hamburger Dish
Carrot Sticks
Peanut butter sand.
Pineapple Upside Down Cake &

whipped cream

Macaroni & Cheese
Cabbage & Apple Salad
Bread & Butter sand.
Chocolate Pudding & whipped

cream

,ea-al
GAA girls a.re trylng fteir

luck at knocklng down Pils at
Nlcklassonts Bowlorrat after
school, Mondays through Frt-
dats.

There are 15 tea.ms, witll flve
girls on ea.ch team.

The glrls wtll hold a. touma-
ment ln the latter nart of May;
at that dme Nlcklasson's wlll
present a. trophy to ea.eh gtrl
on the bighest scor"lng tearu

Those girls who have been
chosen as captains by tleir
teans are: Bev Botten, Jo Aiu
Altunnn, Sue Rodeoburg, Bon-
ale Wolf, Llnda. Gleseke, Cor-
rlne Webster, Jo- Ann Chrtst-
enson, $re Groebner and Mar:
lys Zupfer.

Cheering TrYouts
ln Plcrnning

A meetlng was held for all
girls interested in trying
out for cheerleading, APril 5,

tn the Lecture Theater, with
Mlss Mueller.

Thls yerthe candidates must
be able to do five dlfferent
Jurnps, rcund-off, cartwheel,
tllp, and the spllts. They also
must bave had prevlous exper-
lence, elther as one who trled-
out last year or as a cheeF
leader ln some other school

Those who attended the meet-
tng wene BeckY Peterson,

Joyce Kraus, Debbie Steen-
bergr Linda Odegard, AndY

Schmid, Jackie Berg, Rhonda
Boesch, Debbie Dewanz, Jan
Lowlnske, Cheri Martens, and
Pegga Zobel.

If anyone else is interested,
contact Miss Mueller orVickie
Pugmlre. No dates have been

set yet for pra.ctices of tlte
day of try-outs.

F

Are you a good driver? Any-
one who owns a driverts license
aad is not over 19 years of age
can enter the annual Jaycee
Auto Road-e-o sponsored by the
Lincoln - Mercury divisioru
This includes girls, too, slnce
there is a separate divisionfor
them in the contest.

This is an opportunity for
youths to demonstrate their all-
a,round driving ability and
knowledge, competing witlt
other students. Wltjr the con-
testants using a brand new
Mercury, tieir ability to handle
a. car ln traffic, to manetlver
and to yark will be judgp4 a.

written quiz on drlving
knowledge is also to be glven
to participants.

The wlnner of the local finals
will go to the state contest,
aad from the state to the na.-

tional contesL Gifts and prlzes
wlll be given both to the wln-
ners of the state contest and the
na.donal contest. also.

The tlme and place for the
local contest has not been
scheduled yet.

WANTED:
Good Drivers

,il,ove Rides the Rails,, th€ Spring play, has provided numerous opporhrnities for
candid pictures; here are just a few. Helen Rodenberg, upper left, choreographer, points
out to -Kathy Fritsche that she .'just isn't in line with the other chorus girls!" At the
upper right, Caro1 Hogfoss 3'relaJ(es" on the knee of Bruce Mogen. They make a "vil-
lianish', pair. In the lower right, Doug Backer and Steve Alore, members of the indus-
trious State Crew, applv finishing touches. The last picfure is so unbelievable that you
will have to come to the play to understand it.


